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No. 9

Who'sJean APO To Sell Used Books 37th Messiah Tonight
SIt

-

' l. ephe~d?

,

Starting next. semester, a new
addition will appea r on the Ursi nus enmpus. For the fi rst ti me at
Uuinus, the services of a used book
exchange will be available to all
s tudents. Manned by the 'b rothers
of Alpha Phi Omega, the national
se r vice fratern ity, the bookstore
will be located downstairs in the
College Union in the flXlm adjacent
to the game room. The books sold
in the College Union will be used
books coUected from the s tuden Wi
during the first week niter Christmas break. The bookstore will be
open da ily Monday thru Thursday
and will also be open in the evenings during the first three weeks
of each semester.
The main g oal of the A.P.Q.,
Used Book Exchange is to act as
an intermediary between students
who want to sell used books and
s tudents who want to purchase
used books. During the first week
back after Christmas, brothers
from A.P.O. will can"as all of the
dormitories on campus. If a s tudent has used books that he wan ts
to sell, he will give them to the
brother that stops by his room. In
re turn for each book, he will receive a receipt and a. copy of the
terms of sale. The terms of sale

briefly state that the Book Ex-

rha~gewilitryto ~eJltheusedbook

dunng the th ree weeks the exchange is Optn. When the book is
Jean Shepherd is well known to
soid, the s tudent shan be notified
the listening public of New York
and will be asked to pic k up a
and its surroundings because of his
chCi:k lor the book. The cheek will
long r unning nightly radio s how
be written out to the amount of
on WOR-AM. He is a wri ter,
50?, of t he current price for the
story·teller, Jews 'harper, headbook if it were new. If a student
thumper and TV ~ta r ("Jean Shepis unable to pick up his check, it
herd's America"). Shep hl\Sbeen
will be. mailed to him. If the book
called "one of the four most inftu_
is not sold during the t hree week
ential satirists in America" and
period, then the student will be
has written voluminously for ThEnotified to come pick up his book. If
Village Voice, T he Realist, National
the book has not been claimed after
Lam poon, Car and Dr h'er and P lay_
thi rty days, it shall become the
boy; in fact he has won the annual
property or A.P.O. Second-semesPlayboy Humor/Sa tire Awa'fd four
te r seniors and persons who know
times.
they will be unable to pick up thei r
books will have the ir books reHis first novel, In God We Trust,
turned to them in the mail by pia.
All Other5 Pay Cash. was a nation_
dng their name and address on the !
al best seller and has been followed
back of the copy of the receipt reby two more but sellers: Wanda
tained by A.P.O. Any books tha.t
Hitkey's Night of Golden Memories
have not been claimed after the
a nd Other Disasters and Ferrari in
redemption date that have this int he Bedroom. Shep's following has
formation sball be returned to the I
become a cult and his worshippers
name and address stated.
look at the world through ShepThe A.P.O. Used Book Exchange
herdian glasses made of "distorted
represents a good Opportun ity for
jade green pris ms from a discarded
t he students of Urs inus to cut down
Cake bottle."
Be in Bomberger
the costs of their educatio n by a
Chapel on Monday, Dee. 16th at
good amount. It provides a way
8:30 p.m. for a nother of Shepherd's
for all of us to he lp each other, and
college concerts: "The demoraliz. ~
its success will depend on your paring effect upon student bodies
• • • ticipntion. When you go home for
through these irreverent, subverChristmas brenk, search through
sive performances boggles the lml'll USIC
your old aecond-semester books.
agination." Tickets are available
Yes and Gryphon _ Spectrum
During next semester we wish to
in \)he Union office Cree to anyone Dec. 14 . • • Ellen McIlwaine
deal wit'h only second-semester
with an Ursinus I.D.--tbe charge Main Point _ Dec. 12-15
books because of present lack ot
SUSAN VON REICHENBACH
for outsiders is $2.00 per ticket.
Dave Van Rank _ Grendel's Lair storage facilitie s.
Bring your
Soprano
- Dec. 12-15 . . . George Harri- books back with you after vacation
son, Rav Shankar and Billy Pres- and have them ready to be collectFour prominent New York City
roles with the Met~politan
ton _ Spectrum - Dec. 16-17 . .
ed when the brothers come around. professional soloists will appear in
si nce 1965 and appeared in
Buzz)' Linhart - Grendel's Lair - After that, sit back and relax; let the annual Ursinus College produc- more than 100 concerts with the
Dec. 17-22 . . . Jerry Butler - A.P.O. sell your used books f or you. tion of Handel's "Messiah" and the Golden Curtain Quartet of the MetJust Jazz - Dec. 16-21 . . . J .
complete "Gloria" by Vivaldi, at ropolit.an Opera Studio. He sang
Geils Band • Spe<:lrum - Dec. 21
8:15 p.m., Thursday and Friday, the tenor solo in the ")Iessiah"
. . . Pat Martino· Grendel's Lair
Dec. 12 and 13, in Bomberger Hall with the National S)'rnphony, and
on campus.
appeared in that role on the
Want to learn to program our - Dec. 24-29 . . . Alvin Lee They are Susan von
Ursi nus campus several years,
new computer and get 3 credits at Spectrum - Jan. 11 . . . Barry
bach, Joan Caplan, Dan :'Ilarek
most recently this past Easler.
the same time? You will be able Mankow • Academy of Music - Jan.
By MOMYER
to next semes ter. Dr. Jessup will 12.
John Ostendorf.
A native of Oklahoma, he is AsOnce
upon
a
time
there
was
a
T H EATR E
be teaching Introduction to CompuMiss. von Reichenbach, who
Professor of Voice at the
land in which everyone was happy
"Black
Picture
Show"
_
Zellerter Science this coming Spring semake her first appearance at
Unh'ersity of New York, Stat.
.
.
except
for
one,
This
unhappy
meste r. This course ....ill be of- bach Theatre - Thru Dec. 15 . . . young man would s it for hours at II sinus, is soprano soloist, and has en Island campus.
fered normally in the fall, but will George Carlin _ Valley Forge Mu- time with great pools of tears col- sung numerous leading operatic
Mr. Ostendorf. bass-baritone,
be given this spring to allow the sic Fair· Dec. 14. . " The World lecting at his feet. "Why is it," roles in New York, San Francisco : who also appeared last Easter at
seniors to take the course before of Lenny Bruce" - Bijou Cafe - he would wail, "that with happi_ and Miami.
Ursinus, was born in Ne w York
Dec. 16 - Jan. 5
. "El Grande
g raduation.
She also has give n lieder recital s City, and educated at Oberlin Col.
De Coca-Cola" _ Just J azz . . . ness welling up all around, I can
lege.
New Locust find nary a wretched mud puddle?" in Lincoln Center and at the CarsThe eOUrse will meet at 8:00 "Moon.Chiidren"
He is soloist with the Metropoli_
And
with
that
he
would
weep
all
moor
festival,
and
has
sung
the
soa.m. on Monday, Wedneaday, and Theat.re - Thru Dec. 21 . . . "The the more profoundly, the waters
tan Opera Studio, and appeared
prano
role
in
Handel's
"Messiab"
Wi!:"
.
Forrest
Theatre.
Dee.
30
F r iday. I t haa no pre-requisite
with various opera companies, in_
slowly, persistently rising. Then
a nd will satisfy a radial require_ J an. 18 . . ."Odyssey" . Erlanger one day, with the tide about chin a t Carnegie HalL
Miss Caplan, mczzo·soprano, ap- cluding Chautauqua, Santa Fe,
ment in Science an'd Mathematics. Theatre - Jan. 28 - Feb. 22.
level, something momentous came peared at Ursinu! before, most re- Houston. DetrOit, Charlotte anil
DANCE
Introduction to Computer Science
Newark.
"The Nutcracker," 'Pennsylvania to pass. Through his tear-reddened cently in December 1972.
will begin with a brief introduction
He was bass solo:st with every
eyes,
Knorf~ (for that was the
to computer programming and the Ballet _ Academy of Music - Dec. young man's name) saw a SCrap of
She is Assistant Pro1eBsor of New York concert and oratorio or.
27
•
Jan.
5.
remainder of the COUrse will cover
paper whirl along on the eddies, Voice at the Fredonia campus of ganization in Philharmonic Car.
S P ORTS
t he isolation of and formulation of
and
ftoat directly before him, where New York Stale University and ap. ne~ie and Alice Tully Halls:
Flyers ana .{t. Louis - Spectr um
aolutions to problems in a large
The soloists will be joined by a
it
stopped,
bobbing like a cast- peared with opera societies of
Dec. 15; against Toronto - Dee_
variety of fields. Thia will aid all
Washington, New York, Chicago. 200-voice choir, consisting of stu.
away's bottle.
studenl!l in working with the in- I'.
Of course it was quite soggy, and Miami and Fort Worth.
dents, faculty and alUmni, and a
UNION
creasing "quantitative" emphasis
She also presented solo song re- full orchestra, directed by Derq
nearly
uselen for anything more
Sandy Zerby - Lounge - 8:00 p.
in all areas from the social aclences
significant than portraying. the los- citaia in major cities throughout Howlett, head of the Ursinus Mu.
m., Saturday, Dec. 14 .
to mathematicB and science.
sic Department.
er in a Sounly commercial. "Just the nation.
Mr. Marek, tenor, sang 19 prin_
my luck," snspped KnOlft peevis hTickets will be $3 a nd $2.
ly, "First letter I've gotten in
-years, and they send it second
Approaching the eagle KnorH
class!"
At
that
very
moment,
how_
said,
"Excuse
me,
but
I
see
no
Published each week during the academic year by the students
ever, Kno rft noticed that one tiny sleeping children about, and be_
ot Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa, 19426.
segment was yet readable. Excit- sides, yoU have no right to talk to
Suenty·fourth year of publication.
By 1UDIE lAMES
edly, he grabbed the paper and me like that. Actually, you don't
EDITOR
read the phrsse". . . in the pur_ have the right to talk at all. You
In darkened Bomberger Hall the
suit of happiness . . ." A pen_ a re an eagle, you know, and eagles warm glow of lighted candles i\ _
sive while passed until Knorft fi. can't talk."
lumina ted the faces of those gathASSOCIATE EDITOR
FEATURE EDITOR
nally shouted, "Why that's it. Hap"Shows
what.
you
know,
you
ered
fOr the Candlelight Ch ristmas
pinen will not come to me by dumb cluck," replied the eagle. Communl--.
chanoe, like a menage in a bottle, " \Ve've got f reedbm of speech in
u"
The service, which
NEWS EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR
I mUlt pursue it!" And he immed_ these paTt.s! That means there's wa1 held Sunday evening, Decemdiately aplashed across the r oom no law against eagles talking, or ber 8, included scripture readings
to begin his long, now· famous quest anybody else for that matter. And telling the Christmas story and
BUSINESS MANAGER
CIRCULATION MANAGER for
happiness.
as for kids . . . well, just keep many familiar hymns. Rev. Max
It was not long afterwards on your shirt on . . . " he said, point_ E. Nuscher, College Chaplain, con.
STAFF
F ra nk Ha dley, Alan Stetler, R. Brandt, this, the very first day of his jour- ing to a very large egg upon which ducted the service and pre!en~ a
J ohn Gilmou r, Daniel Bowe, Geoff Lawrence, Br ian Feg. ney. that he had the firat of his he was'1l1ore or lell comfortably meditation on "A Wish Fulfilled."
ely, Kim T Uley, Tim Clemens , Bob Searles, Ruth von K um- many and memorable experiences. seated. "Still, you're right:' he Studf'nts Richard Gaglio, Paul Gebmer, Kathy McCarthy, J oy Keene, Linda Lane, Da ve Rowe, It occurred as Knorft man:hed a- continued concedingly. "I shouldn't hardtabauer, Eric Hall, Rachel McDon Whittaker, Nancy F r ye
long alnging the "Whippoorwill have been so hard-boiled with you. Cia in, David Rowe, Robert Searlf's,
Song."
"Cut out that blasted But surely you must understa nd Greg Wen hold, and Benjamin
Iquawklng, you birdbrain," came a how trying this wait is , . . I Wr[rht served BI readen and ush_
TBB OrnClAL p08tnoN OF URSI NU8 COLLEGE
voIce.
You'll wake the kids,"
....... ~ II, l tot.
CoI"'lI\'IlIc, Pc. 11121, .. HCOn6 claM _ttcr, 11#01, whIch very muc h lurprlled KnorH mean, I 've been sitting on thlB ers. David Spitko wu the organist
Ad . , Coaa- of ilardi •• I"'.
thing for 200 yean now!"
and the MelltenlnlrtMl undu the
since the voice came fTom a ve ry
~~, c.._ P_, oec.. Unl".. Coli.... CoI"'nlU.. Pa. lUll
Now, Knodt could euny Iympa·, dlrf'ctlon of Mr. D.rq Howlett PlIO.
large a nd commandl n, bald earle.
iIIIlIMItpUoll .... I .....
(Continued on Pare 2, Col. 8) I vlded I".clal m Ullc for the lervlce,
I

•
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Growth of the Greeks

Letter To
The Editor

Beta Sigma Lambda
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Swim Team
Makes Splash

Dear Editor ,

By MARJL YN HARSCH

COMMENTARY:

Respect,
Defense,
Tea m'wo rk

Anyone "'ho has ever been inLed br captains B ud La \'ell,
p' orly Iigh~d. We all at around
volved
in the planning of a majo r Bruce )I(')lillin, and Dave Hausne r ,
in a ~emi·circle and each member
~poke of the meaning of,the letters activity on the Ursi nUI campus the Cninus men's swim team will
B.S.L_ and the purpose of the fra- kno""s that very few of the people begin competition in the ) I.A .C.
By GEORGE GEIST
ternit)·. To me at the time, this who at~nd that acth-ity "'-ill real- this season. _
Two games, two losses. The baswas "ery interesting and touching !! ize jUst how much wo r k was inTheir n!ason which opened yes- ke t ball Bea rs of Ursinus College in
Then the president showed the volved. As chainna n of t he Concert Committee of the College Un- terdar at S warth mo re will feat ure t he ir fi rs t two conference games
On a balmy Fall day six of us member the hand shake.
ion, I was nominally reaponsible 10 meetlj. F h'e of these will be i n ha\'e s uffe red m'o serious setbacks
youn!t" fellows weN! having a bull
At that time, each membe r had, for the "Forest Green" coqcert the William Elliot Pool.
sen ion in one of the old dormitorin thei r cha llenge to the M.A .C.
ies-specificalJy "The Dog House." and new member got, a goblet to held in the utility gym in HeUf er _
title, losi ng- to Haverford 88-73,
T he team coac hed by Mr. Da \'id_ F&.~I 95-79.
We talked about fellowship, lasting drink a toast to the frate r nity! I ich Hall. The reaction to the CDnf riendships and loyalty to each oth- don't know what happened to mine. cen has been very favo rable, which son has been competing o n a club
Af te r pre-sea son personnel prober. At that ti me we we re very 50 years is a long time! ! We were pleases me no end, since t hi, was basis for the past two seasons.
lel1\s caused the de p.,\rture of six
idealistic and dreamed of the f u- to meet every yea r. We did fo r a my first atLt mp t a t Tunni ng an ac*
T his yea r 's tea m is yo ung. Ju n- players nnd the team's two manture ! We continued the diacussion while, but the Great Depreslion tivity of this size.
ior ca ptain Bruce )lc )l illin and jun- agers, q uestio ns we re raised about
.
and meeting in Derr Hall--also 1930-35 and a second World War
the coaching s taff and the team's
My J O~ " as made. easy by the ior d iver Chuck Reese a re the o nly pote n tia l. The cutting of two playone of the old do rm itories now re - made us fo rget the promises of
moved too fo r progren~1 One of ou r youth!! Soon-you find out itA coope ratIo n a nd assistance of a two members of the tea m who are ers af te r three weeks of practice
us, probably " AI" Featherer , came too late. Fou r of our six are gone' n umber. of people, par ticula rly : competing fo r t heir th ird season. aroused mo re questio ns. How can
up with the idea of a f rate rn ity ! and all that is left are memor ies. i\~. r . Ba lle! a nd Mr. Moye r of the Rou nding out t he 21 member team , a va rsi ty squad, w ith six players
Hope you can use this J .T., but I nys.
Ed.
Departme nt;
Mr. a re junior Ma rk Heller; sophoSome one else came up with ideas
q uitti ng, a captain s ta r ce.nter inof Brothe r hood-someone else the the new has to go forwa rd not the Schult.t(:, Mr. Klee, Kipp (who ke pt mores Rud Lavell, captain ; Tom Jured and t\\"o s tarting guards sus'
us from blOwi ng electrica l ci rcui ts Schlolterb:!ck, Bob S ieracki, J ohn
idea of loyalty a nd then sincer ity. old !!
a ll over t he building) and t he main- CUmps tone, Ho",-ie Scharf, Tim pe nded, de \ elop a winning combinThil wal the nucleus of B.S. L. In
Fraterna lly,
a t ion whe n t heir daily practices inthose ye ar~ every t hing was Greek
Niek L. Lucas '29 tena nce de partme nt; Mr. R ich~ r, Be ll and d iver Keith Dager; rresh- '·olve onJy seven players ? The jun _
Mr.
Williams,
Dr.
Wesse
l
and
Mr.
me
n
Scott
Ho
re
ns
ky,
Brian
Mcl\Iil
_
letten so, we came up wit h B.S.L.
T he brothers of Be ta S igma re gely ; the Union Program Board lin, Tom P hillips, Brian Spence, ior va rs ity is more fortunnte at
in G reek letters a nd only us 6
leas t to in\·oh-e an eve n nu mber of
k no wing what the le t ters stood Lambda t hank Nick ro r his inform- I officers and me mbe rs, with sgecial Gary Lickfield, Jim O'Day Eric playe rs.
ative
and
histor
ically
importa
nt
tha
nks
to
S
teve
Prociv,
whose
ex
Racca
ri
o,
a
nd
Stu
Skinner'·
and
for!! We had to go " unde rground"
Our bas ketba ll program has
since fratern it ies we re forbidden le tter. Beta Sig has gone fo r wa rd perience ns pas t chairman of the t rans fers diver C hip Weisel ' (rom great potential, but p roblems mus t
and
is.
still
active
on
t-he
ioU"
camConcert
Committee
kept
me
on
Buc
kne
ll,
Ir
v
Gill
from
Widener,
at " U".
pus. Keith Brand is president to- the r ight track; t he members of and ('aptain Dnve Hausne r fro m be ended. Respect must be devel oped be tween players and coaches.
We the n ta lked abo ut t he s truc - da y and J ohn Pambia nco is t hiSl my Ctlmm ittee and the Publicity Drexel.
Teamwo rk is also es«ential. Scor _
\ ure of the fra~rn i ty . Not to take year's vice -president. Michael In- a nd Rules committees o( the UnThe team ho pes fo r a "'-inning ing seventy poinu per game does
in too many s tuden u unless they ja ian is our recordi ng secretary ion. To all these people, my deepsea son. Plus se\""Cral members hope not equal victo ry. Defense mus t
were carefully screened a nd met a nd S teve Masone is Beta S ig's' est appreciation.
to qualify for College Division Na_ be keyed upon. Losi ng will not
with our ide als !! We instituted a correspondi ng ICC. Bob Simpson is'
Even more, I would like to thank tionals in Ma rch.
help team morale either.
hand shake and an initiation pro- our social chninnan and Al Mazur
cen , In this I kno w " A I" Feath- was t hi s fall 's pledgemas te r. Bud the s tuden ts who attended the eonThe team 's fi rst meet was
The team on pure a bility will wi n
erer '29, ou r first secretary, was Walters presides as B.S.L. treasur- ce r t for their cooperation. I n your Wednesdny w hen they los t to I some games thiS year. The filUl I
t he man with the ideas. I have a er, Walt Denkows ki is our chap- exemplary behavior nnd through Swarthmore in the opponents' pool. total d~pend s on all t hese Cactors.
h unch that in his home town of la in, a nd John Kozminsk i is our your generous donations towa rd the However the team rebounded heat.- . T~e lo.smg . streak had to be ended
holiday di nner fo r o r phans, you ing Wilkes in our pool t
Penns gtove, N. J., he wns t ied in ser geant-at.-anns.
.• ~ With vlctones over S wa r th more and
have demonstrated the infiniw eae \'.R.II ey th·
k
o regls ", r Del
with some lodges and our initiation
thei
r
first
victory
of
the
sealon.
awar
. I~ past wee .
Be ta Sig has had a long and full pacity of Urs inus students to care.
ritua l may have been patterned afThe competition Within t he league
ter one of those lodges " AI" be- history and we hope to continue for
has improved immensely. No long_
S incerely,
many ye a rs to come. Our (ounders
longed to.
er does o ne M.A.C. team dom innte.
never had " Hey Raunchy" or
Rich McIntyre
F .. " . lV ;d,"". J oh ", Hopk' .. ,
The candidate fo r membe rs hip " We're a bunch of . . .", but we're 1----• .
•
I Muhlenbe rg and Leba non Va lley
wns brought in the room that was s till the same Beta Sigma Lambda.
T his is perhaps the m ost important . Due ~ o lim ltatiOnl oC 5 la lr, it ""all have developed baske t baIJ prof raternity activity, because these ImpoMllble to goh"e ad equa te to\'er - R'ramS, but we have the tea m and
new brothers wlll soon be the heart a~ e 10 wres tli nJ:" Ihis week. We the talent! A winning ~alo n II
of Sigma Rho Lambda.
Jt is w d~ .h ~ \· e . a wra p-u p ~f wtH tling definitely not out of question!!
(Note: Please Rdd reas all comthrough pledging tha t t he s pirit of ~ ct l v l tl es m the nut issue tollo wthe frate rn ity is inst illed, bringi ng Ing t he learn', fint home meet Sat- me nt.!! on aports a r ticle. to the
By THE BROTHERS
l o,'e r $5,000. Sig Rh o was t he fi rst the brothers together with the urday at 2 :00 p.m. aga inst B· town . • por ts editor.)
.
.
[raternily to ha ve thi r t y-fi ve acti ve
Sigma R h~ La mbda fmternlt)' brothers (1962) a nd dUr ing the SO's ideas expressed in our song, writ.ten by t he original fiI~e n brot hers
was founded In the fall of 1928 un- cons is tentJ)· had a strong membe rin
1928:
de r the principles of fu r thering 1ship.
f r:endahip and fellowahip, leading I
We'r e a ll good f ellows,
to today '. motto of "fraternity, forToday Sig Rho has twenty- nine
Each o ne his brot he r's fri end,
titude, 10Yility tOnd splt-reliance.," brothers and two socinl-brothcrs, And to dear old Sig Rho,
symbolized by our ml ~ cot, the lion. with officers Greg Wenhold, pres We're loyal to the end,
T r uditlo ns were establis hed thot ! ident; Greg Weigard, vice- presi- So while w e're together,
are still ca r ried on today, including iden t; Ed Kopakows ki, reco rdi ng
We'll dr ink a rousi ng toas t,
:SON,e. r~~on
the f ratern ity colora or maroon secretary; J ohn Moult, cor respo nd- To the health of S ig Rh o Lambda,
a nd white, homecoming a nd spring ing secretar y ; Howard Barkan ,
If.e.
The f rat "' e love t he most.
d inne r dancu, the rushing . tag, treasure r ; Ji m Harbaugh a nd J oe
a nd t he ideas a nd e\'Cnts of pledg- Gatto, social chninnen ; Bob F isher,
inR'. By 1933, Sig Rho had emerged alumni secretary; Tony Q uattro,
R
as a strong part of f raterni t y life" Keeper of t he Arc hives ; Len Dom. T A VA ILS OF Ki'lORFT
head ing t he Inte r-Irate rn ity Coun- a nski, J.F. re presenta ti ve ; and Curt (Cont in ued f rom Page 1, Col.
c il that )·ear. From 19 4·1 to 1946, Lange, drinking c hairman. Mem- , thize with this. I magine s it ting on
S ig Rho was tempo ra rily dlsba ~d - bers of Sig Rho .. ~~ in,:olved. i n an e gg f or t wo hundre d ye a rs,
ed d ue to the wa r . 1'he f rate rni ty many student actJvltu~s, Includ ing waiting 10 10 .peak f o r your f uc rede ntial., minutes, and ban~e r s~de n t .government, IPO r t.s, and ture! Afte r all, is ~t t he fu t ure
w e~ tu r ned over .for safekeeping dIShwlI.~tng. At t he pre~e Dt. . we I what we all wa nt ? T he d rea m we
to Ma r tha Frank l,~n , the ''mother a~ looking fo~ ward to t he Iprmg, wa nt realized later toda y, tomo rof t he {ra~ rn lt}'.
In 1955,. a "'Ith ou r rulhlng s ~ g and pledg- row, o r lometime aoo n !
Little
acholarshlp f und ",:aa s t.sr~ WIth lng, dUnng whlc.h time nf'W br~th_ \'tonder t his ea gle had wo rried him$1 ,000 a nd hal I ince s welled to ' ers nre broug ht mto t tre frate rm t Y' self ba ld, thought Knor it, for not
1
a n eagle, no t a perllOn, and not even
a na tion 110 conceived and ao dedicated u n long e nd ure withou t com_
plete dedication to t he unfinilhed
wo rk thus fa r 10 nobly a d vanced.
Out a fte r t wo hund red yean of
wai ting fo r , our f uture to hatch,
1fo r you r un tl ni.ahed work to Anil h
. . • we ll, tven the mOlt pa tieM
a nd expe ritn~ father wo uld berin
to wonde r if thia were not jwt a
f.l.se ala rm.
The beginnings of Beta Sigma
Lambda have just recently been
put down in writing by one of its
founders, Nick Lucia Luca~, Ir is
reprinted here in the fonn in which
it was received by our fraternity.
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Kn orH mentioned all of th i.a to
the earle, e.peciaUy eXpreuinr hia
admiration for l uth patie nce and
perseve rance.
Then Knorft cheerily bid the
earle rood day, and cood IlX:k OD
the future, wbene nr that .bould
be. Walking aloDg the ro.d a lit.tle later, a Jet-pllZ1led Knorft
gaud intermittently at an .UUlmft
ab .-tnaked ,..-jUs fAdine .unaet
r-ed aDd flielr.erina with micratiq I
blrda, while POllderinC the e:&6Ie'. ,
partinr wom: "It'. 1I0t "hell' l
that worriea me. trielld. ft'a l
"'bat··

I

for a

